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WHOLESAL.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMP GOODS,
GRANITE MRON WARE, SILVERWvARE, &c.

-We carry a large and wvell assorted Stock of-

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTRESSES, &o.,
WU.LARD KITCHEN & CO., FE>ERicTroN, NV. B.

JOHN .G. ADAMS, JOHN H. MfcBOBIE,
UNDERTAKER, Wholesale and Retail.9BOOTS, SHOES

OPPOSITE COU1NTY COURT BOUSE. àAN ID C>RU E3 BES.f='

Queen Street, Enuglish lJppers, Shoe mFinings and Loather.
Lctcr orders promptly attendcd to.

Fredericton. Samp!cs and priccs sent on application.

-194 King St., - ST. JOH-N, N. B.

-bà.OHURCH PEWS,__v#-w
Maide from any dlesign, in any Nyod. Send for cuts of different styles.

-*mm.SCHOOL DESKS il
M4ade of Hardwood, in sizes as laid down ini tlie School Manual. Send for cats.

.AIso, Doors, Windows, Mouldinga, Matobed Sbeatiiing, Flooring,
Ohurcli Gothie Widwand ail ]dinds of C!frcle Work.

EXPERIENCEO WORXHM.

Woodstock Wood Working
R. K. JONES

H. V. DALLING,
*Watéhmnaker

..... AND..
jeweller.0

DEUMER IN HAMPDEN 17 JEWELS
insp-etor -Watelies and CiookS

on the O. P. R.

30 MAIN 9T., WOODSTOOK, N. B.

A LARGE STOCK 0F LUMBER,

Factory, Woodstock, N. 13.
,PROPRIETOR.

-YOU CANV GET-

H ARN E S S
For Carniage or Wagon,

Unexcellcd for quality of inateriai, excel-

lence of wvorkxnanship, and !owness

W M. ROBB me
204 Union St., St.John.N.B.

Our Advice to any of our Readers
WHO liNTENDL =URCHASING3

-Pia.nos,Origans &Sewing Mac-hines
---- 187 WRITE T-''..--'~"-

MCMURRAY de 00., FREDERICTON. N. B.
They employ no agents, but gire thle large commision pald agents to their customer.

Write for terms and prices. Aiso hcadquarters for SÂBBATH SOHOOL
LIBRÂPJ.ES, a large stock always on hand at

Y%=cf/URRANF & CO.., frSd.rl=cn, r4. IE.
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Tiiere is a pouer Iying latent

in our Churches, that were it
properly applied would trans-
form the world. We cannot
complain of lack of societies,
but in somne respects thuse are
a danger to, the real work of the
Church. Entertainment and
amusement are necessary to a
healthy existence. and it may
be part of the Chu rch's duty to
help in this directi-n, but it is1

to bc fcared that in rnany of our

qocieties the social elLmniit is
predominant and tcnAs to ob-
,sciîre higher and bolier aim s.

The Church can only accom-
plish ber mission .%hen the in-

div'idual conscience is roused to
a sense of obligation and duty.
Were ,ach memnber of Christ's
Church impressed with the c4.AL-
viction that there is a niche ini
the way of service that he cana
pind must fill, and that can bc
filled by ! other, the gainf
wvould be great indeed. Soine
times %ve feel called to a certain
duty, but we refrain, urging the
excuse that others are better
fitted than we. The men who'
havc donc most for the cause
of rigyht and truth are they who
have liqtened to the voice v.it'h-

in and turned a dcaf car to, every
sc()licitation to (Io otheru~ise. It
may scn but a :sniall thing
ihethe:r you ubey- ur stifle yuur
convitions, but vuho can tell
,À hat you niay accuniplibh did
you but y-icld yoursulf to ubedi-
ence. It is through yuou and
such as you that the mass of
mainkind can be v.un. Wenced
not bcarchi fur opportunitics, nor
rush hither and thither tu de-
clarý_ that u-c arc burn of God.
Takc your stand inaniully, and
where it is niust calculated to
be f, .t, in the midst of duty,
and if necd te in the face oi op-
position. Live in the spirit of
Hiru %ýho Las said, "1, IYf 1 be
iiftCd up, %%iii draw aU iMUR Lun-

to, me."

Woodstook Mission Band.

'%Et, R f. AR% *b RLe'RI.

We ha'.e been rcquested tugi
a brief report of the Mission Band
from Is formation. Il. was organ-
ized in june i 89o, by Mrs. Ross,
wvife of our former pas;tor. Our
mnembership is not as large as when
we organized, for as wve ail know
new things take wvell. But all thoàr-
w'ho begin an undertaking wis.h
ardour do not hold out ;u the end.
Sorti get dàbcouraged and tlU b>

Public Archives Of Nova scotia
HALIFAXx Nm1 ýi
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by the way, while others rush off
with great enthusiasm. to start some-
thing newer, and say, 0 that hias lost
all interest for me, I would rather
work, in some other way. We find
inany though whio started with us in
the work seven years ago, wvho were
then the children now quite grown
up, stili taking year by year a more
active part, and with their cheerful
readiness to help ini whatever way
they are requested, encourage the
older wvorkers in their grand cause.
We find last year that the meniber-
ship ivas thirty four, this year about
the sanie, but the average attendauce
is flot more than tiventy. just think
of the handful, when we ought to
have so lTany of our children in-
terested in the Master's work. With
a Sabbath School of froni one hun-
dred and twenty-five to one hundred
and forty (scholars) only about thirty
are in the Mistion band. We are
constrained to ask: Do the parents
take the interest they should? Do
they help the children to remember,
that the second Tuesday of the
month is set apart for the Mission
Band, and that they must flot let thecir
play interfere with their attendance
on it, and do they teach themn to see
that they learn a verse of Scripture
to repeat at roll cali, and give them
a cent for collection, or encourage
them to save their pennies for the
mite boxes? Remember that soon
the children will be the grown up
people of the church, and just as
they are taught. to give and work for
the church now, will they do when
they reach the years of maturity.
The Womans' Missionary Society is
awakening to the fact tliat they have
flot been doing their duty by their
child the Mfission Band, and now are
striving to repair the neglect to sonie
extent by appointing each month
one or two members from the society
Io visit the Baud aud speak a word
to encourage the young miembers or

give some help)ful reading, etc. And
then the presence of their parents
alone rneans muuh, for we ail know
when a lot of small children get to-
gether it is hard for thern to be as
orderly as is nzxessary for the suc-
cess of the work, and with only one
or two grown persons they do not
feel that so much is required of them,
but if at each meeting they saw some
of their mothers or older sisters,
they would ivant to showv them how
nicely they would act, andi they would
think if it is a place important enough
for our mothers, wvhy, of course, wve
must go too. We cannot at present
get theamountraised each year by our
Band, but we see that in 1894 the
True Blue of Woodstock contribu-
ted $3o.oo, Iin 1895 $29.97, inl '96
Ai i.90 and a box valued at $3.
Our Band hias been sending a box

*of clothi'ig, books and papers year
by year to the missionary teachers
in Trinidadl and the New Ilebrides,
and in seven years %we find the value
sent arnounts to $3 7.00. The yearly
dues are 25 cents per member or 2
cents a month. I1f each member
would bear in mind that we expect
a t least 25 cents a year, and bring it,
,, ~ 'contributions would be much
get even that. 0f course very many
of our mnibers have mite boxes, aud
by saving their stray cents and tryiug
to earn more, they swell our funds
considerably. Last year ail those
who, had mite boxes thought they
%vould like to save or earn a dollar
and bring it iu at the close of the
year. Quite a number did so, but we
are sorry to say that somne even for-
got to, bring in the empty miite boxes.
But we expect better things this
ycar. I think that >~veryone holding
a box is uow Irving to get their
dollar. Just think, lessthan two centse
a week, and how r.nuch we spend on
candy or on things that do us more
harrn than good.
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Let us ail, as nernbers of the 'lrue
Blue Mitision Band, by our attend-
ance and contributions make our
Band soniething to be proud of.

There are about forty students in
the Home Mission field during the
summier in the Maritime Provinces,
ini addition to the ordained mission-
aries.

Grand Bay, Nerepis and jerusa-
lemi are erected into a Missionary
charge, with the prospect of forni-
ing a congregation at an early day.

There are eleven ordained mis-
sionaries placed within the bounds
of the Presbytery at the present tume,
and seven students. Two additional
students wvill shortly be needed.

The following ordinations are to
takze place at an early date : Messrs
C. D. Mclntosh, A.HÙ. Foster, Edwin
Smith, Harvey Morton and A. Archi-
bald.

Milltown hias advanced $250 On
stipend. Who will longer doubt the
good work Home Missions is ac-
complishing. Eighteer. members
have been added to the Presbytery
threugh its instrumentality, and in
due timé as many congregations.

Rev. A. S. Morton hias been e-
thusiastically received by our people
in Fairville. The congregation
t'.rned otit e;,i masse. There was
musîr, speeches, cakze and ice crearn
galore. Several members; of IPres-
bytery were present and gave ex-
pression to their pleasure at the
appointment and satisfaction at the
zeal and activity of our people.

Mr. Gordon Dickie lias supl)lied
Shediac and Scotch Settlenment for
sixteen wveeks, and nearly ai ex-
penses met. The balance against
the Board is less than teil dollars.
Then there are liberai collections to
the Schemes of the Church-Aug-
mentation is paid in full, $36-col-
lections to H. Missions, Foreigi),
and the Armenian fund. Our people
in Shediac are liberal in soul and
they shall be made fat.

Mr. Frank IBaird lias supplied
Salina and Campbell Settlement for
seventeen weeks, and ail expenses
are paid.-no bill for the H. M.
Board to pay. Mr. Baird wrought
like a Trojan-travelled, visited, or-
ganized, opened up a new station
and secured a subseription list. Mr.
Baird bas been transferred to Grand
Falls, and we shall hear good re«
ports of his work from this field.

It is good news to ail our people
in the Maritime Provinces, that two
sons of Dr. Morton, otir llrst mission-
ary to Trinidad, are noiv labouring
as ordained missioriaries in the Pres-
bytery 0f St. John. Rev. A. S.
Mortoni has laboured for a year and
a haif in Shediac, and with remark-
able success. Mr. Harvey Morton
is placed in North End, St. John,
and Rothesay, and already there 15
a larger interest in the mission.

Two new Mission Stations have
been opened-New Maryland and
Hanwvel-aril there are others to
follow. Our Superintendent stili
fiids work to do. I .ere are Pres-
byterian families flot rcached so far,
notwithstandi>g all the efforts put
forth. People have been so long
neglected that their whereabouts is
flot easily deterrnined.
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North End Mission is now fairly
on its feet-It is establisbed and
w~ili growv and continue to be. Ail
who are in sympathy with the growth
of our Zion are invited to extend a
friendly helping band. There is a
debt at tbe present tinie of er 25.
Contributions are earnestly solicited.
Give tbe Superin tendent a littie help),
for he bas a beavy burden to carry
every day of the year, not only bis
time, his labor, his patience is taxed,
but bis purse to, far beyond what it
ought to be.

Rev. A. J. Lods is our ordained
missionary in French work, and bas
met with wonderful success during
the last year. French wvork is ex-
tending. A student bas been ap-
pointed to assist Mr. Lods. There
are five stations to be suipplied.,
Twelve families have corne out Open-
ly frorn the Church of Rome. It is
to be hoped that ail our congrega-
tions will take a larger interest in
tbis work. Our Superintendent of
Missions is about establishing a
systemn of colportage tbroughout the
Maritime provinces. The. co-opera-
tion of ail pastors who are within
reach of Frencb Catbolic population
are invited to correspond with the
superintendent.

More work, more expense. This
year the funds will be asked for the
suln Of $3,700 for Home Mission
ivork. We look for increasing con-
tributions ail along the line. Con-
gregations, missionary societies, and
ail w~ho have an interest in this inm-
portant and growing î-ork, are re-
rninded, that upon their efforts de-
pends the support, tbe success, the
extension of this cause.

Youpg People's Societies are
cordialiy invited to share in this
giorious work. Now is your oppor-
tunity. Give your prayers, give
your rnoney-it is blessed to, receive

-we see the outcorne ini our widely
scattered fields, but it is more biessed
to give. So do not miss the bless-
ing. Give what you can and be
biessed.

Shediac.

The vacany ieft ini our church by
tbe departure of Mr. Frier is feit by
the entire congregation. He bas for
years been in our midst, an earnest
and energetic wvorker: as eider of
our churcb, Superintendent of twvo
Sunday-Schools, prorninent in tern-
perance and ail good causes, his
place li not be easily fllled.

IBefore Ieaving for the West, Mr.
Frier Patiently underwent the triais
of a presentation from each of his
Sunday-Scbools, which was a faint
effort to showv their appreciation and
best wishes. Mr. Frier leaves behind
hini a bost of sincere friends.

The annual meeting of Carleton
Presbyterian congregation ivas held
in the school-roorn, beginning at 8
oiciock p.m., tbe pastor, Rev. James
Burgess, in tbe chair.

The meeting was opened by sing-
ing the iooth Psalrn, and prayer by
the pastor.

The records of the congregational
meeting of February 3rd, 1897 weFe
read and approved. Reports wvere
read from the Session, Trustees,
Ladies' Aid Society, Sabbath School,
Y. P. S. C. E., Mission Band rind
W. F. M. Society, wvhicb were sever-
ally received and adopted. After
the adoption of the reports, refer-
ence was made by Mr. Jarvis Wil-
son and the pastor to the approach
of the fortieth anniversary of the
opening of the church. Mr. Wilson
is the only surviving memnber of the
Trustee Board of tbat day.
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The following officers 'vere elected
foi the current year:

Trustees: XVm. A. Ruddock, E. S.
Brodie, Andrew Cooper, XVm. J.
Watson. S. B. Daizeil, James Aiston,
F. Burridge.

Auditors: James Scott, D. Mc-
Queen, J. C ruikshank. Congrega-
tional Secretary, Charles J Morrison.

Attention was called to, the neces-
sity of repairs on the manse, and it
wvas decided that the Trustees should,
make an examination of the property
and report to a congregational meet-
ing to be held four weeks fromi date.

The Church bas been thoroughly
repaired, and now presents a neat
appearance. With less than $300
debt the congregation begins another
year with good heart and courage.

Mr. Edwin Smith accepts
Shediac, and the people are re-
joicing.

Mr A. H. Foster lias accepted
appointmnent to Riverside.. Mr.
Foster is a capable and ener-
getic worker.

Grand Falls aims at a mis-
sionary for itself. The spirit is
commendable. There is room
.for work and our people relish
the services of our missionaries
more and more.

Rev. D. J. Fraser of New St
Stephen's Churci lias gone on
a holiday to Boston and other
chties of the neighboring- repub-
lic. Rev. Mr. Ireland is sup-
plying the pulpit during bis
absence.

Rev. J. M. Robinson was pre-
sented with a pulpit cassock and
gown by his congregation lately.
Such instances of friendly feel-
ing show the deep hold our
ministers have upon4 the affec-
tions of their people.

Two members of the Session
of St. David's congregation have
been called this month to taste
the bitter waters of bereave-
ment. Dr. Bruce bas been un-
expectedly called to his home
in Ontario by the sudden death
ofhbis father. Mr. John Stewart
lias seen lis partner in life laid
low afterrconsiderable suffering.
To the bereaved in their afflic-
tion CHURCIT AND HOME would
extend its heartfelt sympathy.

The Young People of Calvin
Çhurch invited the Associations
of St.Stephen's, St. David's, St.
J ohn's, St. Andrew's and Carle-
ton Churches to an At Home
on the evening of the i8th.
There wvas a large attendance
frorn the various churches and
a pleasant social evening was
spent. Such gatherings tend
to bring the various Presbyter-
ian Churches into dloser union
and must do good in many ways
to the Church's cuein St.
John.

Milltown congregation lias
decided to, become seif-sustairi-
ing and have asked permission
to mnoderate in a cali.
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Energy, Equiby, Economy!
T'his motto ks not theory only but kinusrae in the 1)ractical every(lay hutsin,!ss of

The Temperance and General Life
Assuranice Company,

the only ol) line Company in Canada giving permanent advantages to Total Abstain.s
\\rite for pairticulars to-

GOOD
AGENTS WANTED.

E. R. MAGHUM,.
Manager for Maritime Provinces,

ST. JIOHN, N. B.

The I.'resbytery of St. John,*
held a special meeting in St.
Andrewv's Church, St. John, on
\Vednesday, May 26th, for the
purpose of ordaining Mr. H. H.
Morton, vlio lias been appointed
to take charge of Rothesay and
Portland Mission for a year.
Rev. A. Boyd, of Pisarinco,
preached the sermon fromn Luke
10: 23-24. Rev L. G. McNeil
prcsided and offered the ordina-
tion prayer, wvhile Rev. W. W.
Raiminie gave the address to the
newly ordained minister. Suit-
able music wzas furnishpd by St.*
Andrewv's Choir. A collection
was taken up for the 'benefit of
the Portland Mission and over
$25 wvas realizcd. The Mission
starts out on its year with every
prospect of success under its
new missionary.

It is indeed wvith pleasure and
g>lratitude that Mrs. Bearisto acknow-
ledges, through your valuable maga-
zine, the receiit"tiimely gift from the
Glassville congregation of the Pres-
byterian Church, accompanied by
the following address:

--Ve, the undcrsigned, desire to ac-

knoivIedge our gratitude to you for'your
great kinc(liess. to us for so many years;
during itnie you bave. unselfishly.
liboured for our good and our pleasure
without fée or rewvard, as organist and
leaQder of the Songs of Praise iii our churcli
in Glassville. You wvill kindly acccpt the
enclosed thirty-six ($36) dollai.-, 'vith our
best wvisiles for your -,velfare, and Nve hope
and trust that you may be long spare(l to
go in and out among us to praise Qodl
with bauds and voice.>

John McLaughlan,
D. 1-1. Lamont
John A. Young,
James Love,
William Love,
john.McIntosh,
John Black,
Peter Duffie,
John Miller,
Fred. Elliott,
Douglas Martin,
Peter 13. Mtillie,
Perry Fitzgerald,
Robert Miontgornery,
Hulghi Miller,

Fred. ?&cBrine,
Williamn Lyon,
John -Vard,
Arch. McBrine,
Charlie Scott,
J. R. Ronald,
W\m. Simpson,
Mrs. M. Welch,
Mfrs. A. McIntosb,
James Lyon,
A. Pearson,
Mfrs. John Scott,
Gcorgle Allen,
W\illiami Lamont,
Robert Elliot.

It is difficult in the pulpit, remarks
Principal Rainy, to avoid poliical
references of sorne kind or another,
but he advises students to steer clear
of ordinary politics in sermons, as
being without their competency, and
a subject îvhich they are not sp.-ci-
ally called upon to discuss.

Public Arch!ves
HALIFA,
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.Fashiorab1e

*With ail the artistic effeets, car, be found at
FRASE~RS. There is nothing ex.-rene in the

* cut of any garment, everything is mnade .to
harmonize with the wearer.

Corne early for your Spring Suit and Over-
coat. Prices range to suit the pocket of every-
one

FRASER, FRASER & Co.
aHBAPSIDE. 40 & 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Epps, Dodds & Go.
MANUFACTURERS OFTHE

CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

t Red and Grey Granite.
j ~ ~ Monuments, Tablets & Gemete'ry Woiik

0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SL.ABS a specialty,

St. George, N. B., Canada. -

Estimates furnished on application.

vaScotia
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D). IVIAGrEE's Son~s',
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 KING STýREET,
St. John, N. EB

Anything you require in the above Gooda -we cau supply you.

-TH LATEST 0F EVERYTHING.mm-..---

E~.er AtiletFi- Eei-:t c>f Itis klradi.

QTJALITY NOT PRIOE, but
Prices as L-ow as the Lowest.

iW Lcttcr orders rccciie proimipt attention.

British American Book & Tract Deposîtory.
o0

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
AL.SO, SUNDA Y SCHOOL LIBRA RIES AND REQUISITES.

A larZc tock carried. CicremCcn, s.udlcnts and Sund:ty!Schoo'.s wilI finS itto their advantage i
consult the Drposory before buying.

ROLAND MELLISHf, Business Mfanager, - - - 115 Gran3'ille St., Hialifax, N. S.

H/-%LIFAX LADIIIS:' COLLEGE,
Ac.:- -, S-tU Dlc 10 A ND CO E VA a 'OF N J i

T.Lriuv&ScIESTI'ZC-ETIgIish, M1athe-

masics, Science, French and German, Latin:tnd'
Grcclc Eloctînion, Shorthand.2»d Typcwriting
bMiss.Kcr, (.tmathcmzttical Honorai Camnbridge.
En?;Iand, Principal, mith nine =ssist2nts, chicfiy

Fils u Auwr-Drawing, %Va:«cr Colors, Oi!s,
China Painting, Modcllini inCl3y Miss Ewins
or Philaclp'ia, U. S A., Head Mstcor the

Vc ori cwolrArt and Design.
111. Nli.sr-piaNfocp1ayin, Vioin,.'oicc,

ThcoryofMiI:.lroc,:ngBa&.
0. 11. Porter, Leipri=, Director, with twclvc As-
sistants of firat niu.ical rank.

Ail dcpartmcnis of the ColIcZc and Conscrva.
tOrYScfully tqîipped. Thc :ns:ructora arc :hc

beattitt cnbcccucd.Itisthcaim o(Govcr-
nors; and Facîalm to make this institution of Icara-
inc the first in cvcty respect in which excellence
in a Ladica* Colicgc is dcsirablc. Apiain
for aOtni%sion, for Calendara, end for ts Cr infor-
station, addrssa

REV. ROBERT LAING, M. A., President,
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Present Day Preaching.

DYV REV. R. HEPPENSTALI., H4ULL, ENG.

*ihere is a tendency in the present
day to speak ci preaching as an in-
s'ition of the past, the need and
titility of which are passirig away be-
fore the march of intelligence and
the superior ifluence of the press.
Preachers and sermons are the fa-
vorite topics of social gruniblers-.
"The foolishniess of preaching " I5

a favorite text of the salixist; and
even in the conversation of middle
class society-the clar-s that stili at-
tends public worship)-nothing îs
more camnmon than a flippant tone
of criticisni and disparagemnent, ina
regard to the inflictions of the pulpit.

The favorite expianation of this
decreasing respect for the puipit L,
that th -, press is iargely taking its
place, and doing more efficiently
-%vhat ivas formeriy the work of the
preacher. lu cannot be for a mio-
ment doubted that the press is doing
a vast work-good work-and soine
part of whiat was once the province
of the pulpit. Ail the inteilectual
side of reiigious culture is shared by
the p~ress. Books, tracts, and news-
papers, now di ffuse information ivhich
men once learned froni the preacher,
and diffuse it far more widely and
effectuaily than the latter %vas ever
able to, do.

The Pulpit bas no longer any
rnonopoly even of moral or -ligious
subj ects, but we find topics discussed
by the press, and reflections given,
which once ivould have been thought
trenching upon the peculiar pro% ince
of the ministry. Theology is dis-
cussed in bocks with a fuiness and
zhoroughness beside wvhich any ser-
mon must seemn flimsy and incom-
plete. Even the great foundations
xvhich were left for the preaching of
Special courses of sermons on points
,of Divinity, such as the Boyle and

Hulsean lectures, have graduai Iy
conie to be, in reality, the niere read-
ing fromn the pulpit of works pre-
pared for the wvider audience and
the closer study ivhich books attract.

No'v ail this may, it is true, point
to consie _rable changes in the -cia-
tive place of the pulpit to, the want',
and« the agencies olf the time, but
flot to ii- being superseded. Iiiûeed.
many of the changes are rather such
as to heilp the truc preacher in his
%vork. They clear the ground for
him. They enable preaching to, bo-
made m-ore interesting and effective-
The iiicrease of education, if it takces
away t'ne prehicher's monopoly of in-
struction, gives hirn a far more Ire-
pared soi] in which to sow bis special
seed of religious and spirituaI
thought.

The preacher can now take much
*more for granted as known by any
ordinary congregauion than he could
fifty years ago. To those wvho,
preach a Christianity affect-ng ail the
relationships of life, this mnust be a
very great encouragement. Ac-
quaintance with literature bas indeed
mnade nmen far more critical of the
pulpit, and far more expectant from
it. The habit of fandingr everv topic
of the hour discussed irn newspaper
articles in a terse, lively, and varied
style, rnakes- society intolerant of
mnere common-places in the pulpit.
to an extent unknown in - the grood
oid times' This will be regretted
onIy by those wvho, have no liv.ing
thought to give forth, anad whose
prosy pliatitudes, however they might
be tolerated, wvere just as useless in
the past as noiw.

The truc preacher of to-day feels
it a great help to him in his work
that his hearers are familiarisedl iith
rnany subjects of deep vital interest;
and he may now adopt and cultivate
a less formai style of expression and
illustration. No change however
can rob the preacher of the ]argest
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aîîd noblle!si field of influence ; and p)ressing homne to the heart the trulhs
that whichli as atlw,,y.i callcd into cf the iiniid and the dictates of the
play' the niusi truly jJroff)hetic p~owe'r consciuince. Ccrtainly the history
reniains opien. 'vide open, to the of the puljuit needs no apology ; il is
preacher as to nlo other. Th'ere is fill of brilliancy an~d truc greatness.

A POWER< EN THE LIV1ING VOce 'lie preacher may exert a power and
of a îîian thor-oughly iii earnest, and wvield an influence ivbich %vill be
w'biose soul is agk,!w witlh the im- -renier ibian thoje of j'latformi or
pulses of love and prayer, wvhich- lias Ï)rcss conibiîned.
bieen fêit ini ail ages, and t0 whichi Dr. Briglit in his '«<Lives of Three
tic liunian lieart ;s as acce!zsible as Great Fathers," says : &The three
ever. gifts whicb niake a preacher in ai

Occasionally, a pi~eac1îcr is asked ilies and cowztrics arc, the.- synîpathy
by bis pe(op)le 10 print a sci mon, and which can move and lift the hearers,
lie prints il ; and ilien the people the insight int spiritual facts which
who wcrc so enligbîcned and glad- can present. them as lunîinous reali-
deiied iih it that îhey '%vanîcd il tics, and the enthusiasnî for a sacred
printed, say., "But liow different îlîis cause wbich cati fire the soul with a
is! ExaciUy so ; of course il is. congenial devotion." It is truc:
'lhle mnister is flot there, the con- and, oh, if only Ibis sympathy. this
cyregation is not there, the atmos- spiritual inîsight, this entliusiasrn
pliere is flot there; the only thing could be taught and acquired at wili,
the lioor print can bold is the rc-si- wl-bt a grand and glorious aivakcen-
due. iig Our churches %vould realise!1

Wliv, even ini the lo«er field of fThe preacher of to-day is face ta
arousing îfenf to an intcrest ini poli- $face ivit1î
tical subjects, or to an active part ATERLESRT0FIDFEE E
in public questions and inatters stillATERBESITOFNDFRNE
more tborouglily takzen ulp by tee on the part of men, in ail ranks and
press, tbere is as much scope as sbades of society.
ever for men anirnated by deep con- WXorkiiig-iien are indifférent about
victions, to miake thern subjects of God and religion, always full of lame
spokZen addrcsses ta their fellowmcn- excuses, and ready to, blanie anyone
Now, if îiewspapcr, panilihlet, and but thernselves. The preacber of
book cannot lie the substitute for the to-day Sight niot ta be out of toucli
living voice on the e subjects, still I %vith those wvhoin lic secks to save.
less can tbey be on the subject of Il is still his ta seek- -4 y any means
rcligion-tîc highest, dcepest, and ta save sonie."
monî varied subject of hurnan At tbc samne timie, it is his duty to
ilbouglit. And facts bear tbis out. reniember that spiriitual emnancipa-
Larger nunîbers congregate week by tion is first and forcmost. It is his
week ta biear the great preachers of privilege to hold aloft the lamp of
to-day than cani be got together, revealcd truth, and to devote his
even occasionally, to bear any poli- best efforts ta the deepening of spir-
tician, cxcel)t a feu- of tîxe vcry high- itual life. The rest %vill folloiv. The
est eniinence. lîunger of the Gentile heart is the

eNo hunian book can appeal to the hunger af the British heart-c"Sir, we
heart as mian can. 'l'le picacher %vould sec Jesus.' There is a dignity
sti11 reinains the special and mnost and sweeUîiess an-d graciousncss of
effective agent for the arousing of spirit in the words of aur Lord wbich
personal intcrest in religion and for jholds mien spellbound- The passion
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for righteonsness is kindled when
mnen are brouglit ta living Christ.
The indifference of the trnes is flot
to be dispelled by the reiteration of
traditional, theological phraseology
about Christ. The living Christ,
with fresh living thought: about Him
derived by a devout heart, and ut-
tered in language simple and sincere,
w~ill Ilease the burdened and cheer
the cileerless." Let the preaclier of
the day

RE.MAIN IN THE " OLD PATHS"

and testify to the living presence and
powver of the HoIy Ghost, and refuse
to be drawn aside frain religion ta its
clamorous and loud-voiced rivais;
and thoughi this may flot sound ex-
citing or novel yet ît will1 prove ta be
al-sufficient for the deepest needs
of humanity. Let the preacher be
filled, flot only îvith a stern belief,
but with a niagnificent hope, and
keep, steadily iii view the vision of
the spiritual life, and, above al, see
iii men-ail men-depraved, sinful,
the image of the Eternal.-2»ze
Chzristian.

There are sanie troubles sent ta
uis that God expects us ta bear pati-
ently tili He lifts the burdeîî from
our shoulders. There are others
He expects us ta resist and master,
and turn ta, practical use. Against
the first ive niust not rebel, ta,
the second wve mnust flot subinit
How are we Io distinguish betwveen
these ? By treating aur troubles at
Sfirst as if they were removable.
No mani has a right ta say «< Gad
ivilîs it so," till he has done his
best ta, master bis in,sfortune.
Many troubles cease %vlben %, e cease
ta nurse thein. 'Many are due
ta a strain we suifer fram when
God would carry us the right way
and we insist on going the wrong
wvay. If ightly used, the inevitable

sarrows of life arc the soi] out of
wvhiclh tic fairest flowers of Christian
experience groiv. And when rightly
met and mastered, the avoidable
sorrows are the finest source of dis-
cipline for the soul.-Th lle hristian

CHILDREN'S PAGE.

Learning ta, Tithe.

"«Nellie, corne! Mamma is go-
ing ta, cut out cakes, and she says
we may each have a piece of dougli
and rnake sorne for ourselves."

Neil camne down stairs twa steps
at a ti "Me. "O Mamima, you are sa
busy, ]et us cut theni ail ; we've
played doing it for years, and %ve
arc big girls now."

IlViery weIl, and thank ycxi,"
mainma answered, giving each litile
daugbtcr a kiss; then, an idea coin-
iing into> her mind, she added: clI
wvil1 grive you each half of the dough
and cvery tenth cakze shall be mine;
the rest you rnay do as you please
with. Is that fair?"

1,I should say so 1" shouted Daisy,
but as Neil rolled up ber sleeves ta
beain she said soberly: ilManima,
it's a great deal more than fair.
What do you meani Ail the things
are yours.",

'<But yc~u are doing the work
that turns 4 things into cakes.' Be-
sides I girse thern ta you," answered
mammna, beginning ta stir up materi-
ais for larger cakes.

«-Yes, and you give us good food
and home, and s, %ve7ve got the
strength to wvork with' said practical
Nell. <'It's too littie pay for so
much give'"

C«It is'nt 'pay' at ail," mammta
contradicted. &The tenth is mine;
I neyer gave you that. If you ivant
ta pay nme you can give Mt: soine of

Y 3'I
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îiîgly., 1 don't know what )-ou
inean!

-i do, 1 do," Neli ansvered %-elle-
înntly, ivorking aiva) wvith, viglor.

'lie tentîh il; the Lord's.' :M-arri-
inla wants to teacli tî. soînletling.
He gives us everything bzdt the renth,
gives ub ili the !,trengthi to wvork
iîi, Ulnd Wb , only alter we've laken

hi.. part out that we betiii tu gîte.
I ec;i aeii*t bec» h' înig wvîth

ljalia fourîeen 3 ears fur niothiîng.
1 knuw bile hi~nîanings iniher
])]ails." .

MXania srnilc d lot iingl),, nulw,
lîowiv ili you work niy plani? You
kriow you asked mie yesterday w'hat
ý;v4ematic a nd 91uril t i'.g
mleant. I'roportionate inans tak-
ing one Ipart or portion of the whole,
suclb as one ont of every ten or three
out of every five, or any imounit you
decide on. Systeniatic means to do
il by a p)lan regularly."

t;l'Il takze ont each tenth one as 1
cnt it,:' Neli assented, but Daisy ob-
jected ; Tha'h1 take too much tine;
wvhen I'm done l'Il count theni al]
and divide by ten."

I oth 'vays are systen-is," said
mnanima, siihiing. 19Which one is
best ?"

,-Mine," said Daisy, l ies less
trouble."

Mie, said Neil. "lThen main-
ia won't hlave to wait so long for
hers; -, e gel ours right off, and 'tisn't
fair for lier to %waiî.' Now, shie
added with satisfaction, IlI've got
somnething, of nîy very owvn to give
to that faniily our Mission Band is
going to send a basket to at Christ-
mi-as. It feels lois nicer."

,,On the first dty of îhe new year,"
nianînia said, dipapa alid I have de-
cided ta give to each an allowvance,
out of which you are to buy your
gloves, handkerchiefs, and ribbons.
Vieil, as ive ivant yon to leara to
'azrw nmoney too, Daisy shall do the

dusîîîîg and Nehî-c iay niake the
beds and .5m ighiten np the roins for
nie ini the murning, and ive ivîi pay
you 50 niuch a wveek."

(J 0 hank you, imammiia." Il O
mania, you and papa do so mnch
for us we don't wvant any pay."

IlThank you, dear, but if you do
it reguilarly and faithfuhly yuu wvill
save mne gettîng a girl to do) il, ivhio
îvould do il altogether for î>ay. l'oit
rai put loi c iinî0y)uur ý,erlice. Now,
1mwi about God's share ?"

IlTe» cents out of every dollar;

inviediatelyý "That belongs to
Go(]."

"'Os;e Our ('iules and ribbons
and handkerchiz:.fs ail %%car out and
ninety cents wvon't buy riew ones?"
Daisy questioned..

IlS'pose the dollar w'onldn't buy
thern ?"' Neli asked.

"lThen something would have to
ivai t," Daisy answered laughingly.

.Then ]et it wait with ninety
cents. If that ten cents is God's,
'tisn't -;ours., and if you spend ail
your ninety on yourself, what are
you going to bave to give aivay? .1
ivant ta carry my own rnoney to
Band and Sunday school, and have
sanie ta put awvay for Foreign Mis-
sions and Luther Day and the rest."
Neli gave lier rolfing-pin a flourish.
IlMend y.-ur gloves, marnma'iI teach
you, don't ]ose your handkzerchiefs,
and do without îîei' ribbons. I sc
how to iýave money to give, and I'ii
going ta gel a box and put &'The
Lord's Tenth on it, and put in His
penny just as soon as I earn ten ;
and then ieil be there and I can'r.
forget and spend it, and have to owe
Hlm money as well r's thanks and

le.I sec the wvay ta do, and 1
mea» to begin righît off. Herels
manimra7s panful of tenth cakes. Is
the ove» hot? "-Thie Clhildra'.-
/é iissioelary.
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GLASGOW HO USE. - EsTrABLISHED .. 5

HUGC-H HAY &c SON,
-- '--IMPORTERS OF- - -

Dry Goods, lothing, Hats and Caps> Carpets, and House Fuirnishings.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTY,

Besr ru ec: otur Stock, betfore Ibuying(ý.

MAIN STREET, - WOODSTOCK, N. B.
Mention this paper.

It Pays tr s.ai
to Get
The Best 'LE%

It R. A LBERT IH I LLIVS vis-itCd W'ond-
Ntock as Eastcr, intending to be back ini a feus
days, but whilc thcre waý; offered ta goud a posi-
tion that lie was tempted ta remain.

lie writes us: "I1 gos the position here because,
1 hi lecn as the SAINT JOHN BUSINESS
COILLEGE.,

ir. Illtillips is vnly anc uf about twcnty of aur
.stuidcnts who hase recently obtained situuans.

Send~ for Catalogues oFour Iltsicnts and Short-
hiausI Course-;.

'S. KERR & SON,
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

aoV FCILLOW* HAILL.

St. John 9unday_&liool Book Room.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
Rcward Carils, Scriliture Text Ticket%,

Collection Enivclopies, Ilacklbard Clotil,
Librau-y C-ards, Reccord o,,

Clis otks,.-il otier
>. -s. FzEzQ L 1S 1-7 TE-S.

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
l.ilb.aric'- %ens to SýheIçi on approval.

Write for Catalogues, and Ilrices,.
i>cloubet's Notes on S.-S. Lessons.

Hurlbui's Illustrative Notes.
Hurlbut's Normal Lessons.

Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
4-'tVe Iecep thc. Supply J>cpariment of t'se N.11-

Sunday i,;chool Associaion.
E. G. NELSON & CO.,

Cor. Xing and Charlotte Sts.,
SAINT7 JOHNV, N. 's.

The Crescent.,
I herc -ire whicels that arc made jsi cxprcssly to

sCIl;
E'nsrnecd ani pol~i hcd thcy look vcry wcll,
Biut testcd by running thcir virsucas ail fly :
But thc best wbccl tosýcll Ind the best whccl ta buy

la the CRESCENT.

Whcn buying a whccl, just look at its points-
Sniooth bc.-rings, large tubing, nteat lises antd

strong joints-
'Twill suit ny rider, cithcr lovframe or high.
Fcr the best, wheel ta Nell and thc bebt whel ta buy

Is the CRESCENT.

"The Wheel that SOIS Let an honesi price.-
RIDE A CRESCENT BI1CYCLE,

For sale by

P. S. MA1ýCNUTTt &, CO.,
Corner 41iii and Union Streets,

SAINT J0H N, N. B.
ln stock, Cleveland and Hyslop Wheels.

Z. R. EVERE-UMTT,
1Importer and Dealer in

?BRIT1BH, FORIEIGN and DOMESTIO

H ardware,
WHSOLESÂLE and RET.AIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B-.


